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Struck by Autouhmin WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S ;. j

IN'IKB BY AUTO

Secretary of Board of Traclo, 78

Years Old, Knocked Down

by Machine

WIFE ALSO IS BRUISED

TTdliltm Jit I UPKIT, "mnill.v i mr
ofTrn.lo am! for roars llu-wln-

T)o.rJ

T, bv n motorcar lust nlKlit nt
and Norrta streets Mrs.

SS?r. - yVilC vrlth him. fell
escaped with

j(h j,Vr hticlwml.

ml.r bTuek'r Is V r olri and 111

,77 They Hvo nt .125 AVK
. wliero the Ilonnl of Trade

Sff taken In tnArub after
Slnnry treatment nt the Women's
CwPtW" Hospital.

fr Ttirkcr and hlw wife were cross-- i
. n'miil street when the former Con- -'

i truck l.v n motorcar which,
Slrt mt. lrWon by Sol H.E 2422 North Thirty-thir- d street
Mr licker'o face nnd head, were cut
Vi Ms body brained.

At her home this morniiifc Mrs.
seems none the wow for

SllSdSt. Mll: "I don't know how
Vibnened. Wo were on our way

when suddenly the automobile np-Mt- d
home

nd Mr. Tucker was (.truck. 1
. , . , 1 ft .... lUi

Errand fell with him.
"

"The younc man ilrlvlnjr the car
rfonwd Immediately and assisted us
Stools car and drove us to the hos-ilt- tl

After our injuries were dresueil
I called taxicab nnd took Mr. Tucker

"mm
Col'sby reported the accident to the

motorcycle police and will have u hcar-- f

in Central Station.

15 STUDENTS TO GRADUATE

lumitead School Exercises Will Be

Held Tonight
First of the lonj; list of commence-

ment events in school in the northern
labirban district Is listed for tonight,
when fifteen graduates of the I'lum-itea- d

School will receivo diplomas.
Speakers at the commencement are

J, iH. Hoffman, Superintendent of
Schools for Bucks County; the Itev.
Charles F. Frecmnn, Miss Mary F.
Shaddlngcr, salutatory oration : cluss
oration, Itussell Mood: Miss Miriam
frett, valedictorian.

These will graduate: From Grove-lan- d

School, Miss Miriam Frctz, Mls
Harr Bhaddinger, Mits Helen Louise
Snyder, Miss Sarah Florence Myers,
Ml Ann Ilnrlinrn TCpllnr ! frniti Drnr'n
Hill School, Miss Ruth Madden Moyer, ,

MIm Anna Harbarn Wood, Miss Surn
Alberta Vox, Edward Victor Hoyleii
from Valley Park School Miss Clare
BUhop, Miss Kathryn Elizabeth Wis-- 1

mer, trom Bouinwcsiern nciioni. .uibs
Prlscllla Oross, Howard Russell Mood ;

torn Plumstoad School, Raymond I'd-wa-

Unxter: from Rocky Ridge
School, Alvan Edgar Dm) ton.

;
,s with Mill Mml

ABINGTON HOSPITAL ELECTS WHSfwTXJirnXZSr110"

0. W. Elklns, Jr., Chosen President.
KUrmaduke Tilden, Jr., Secretary
Theae officials of the Abington Me- -

morial Hospital, serving as the Hoard of
Trustees, have been elected: I

President, George W. Elkins, Jr. ;
tice president, Samuel L. Scbively;;
tecretary, Marmadukc Tilden. Jv. ;

treaiurpr. Hobert Scwell ; members.
Allen Butler, William Carnill. William
P. Denegre. William M. Kikins. '

Eojenc M. Fry. John Gilbert, W.
Welsh Harrison, Jr. ; George H.
Lorimer, Percy C. Madeira, Edward E. J

Marshall, Julius E. Nacbod. Penrose
Robinson, Wharton Sinkler, George D. i

TVIdener, Jr. '

Eitensivc additions and enlargements
to the York road institution, founded
and heavily endowed by tho late George
W. Elklns. nrc under ndvlseinent, plans
for buildings nnd building alterations '

now being under consideration. '

WOMAN 0F82 HURT IN CAR

Mill Hannah Evans, Germantown, ,

In Serious Condition
Miss Hannah Evans, eighty-tw- o

years old. of "01 Locust nvenue.
was serlousl. Injured Tlmrs-- 1

W night when nn automobile in which,
iwwas riding skidded near West Grove.

a ami burled her against the side of
Use tonnenu. Her right wrist and one
lib were fractuicd and she suffered
Irom shock.

Miss Evans, who lives with her
Phew, Samuel Malum, was on her

t,0,.!Ar,Ioe"- - Mil., with Mr. and
Mrs. illlam Silver, of Aberileen. whe
Jail been visiting her. Miss Evans

as taken to the West Grove Hospi-- ''
Her condition is serious.

CAPTURES THIEF SUSPECT i

Mn Held Without Ball, Charged
B witn Robblna Home

Wf r ,1, """""what chase.
'

wln?i PiT' wl, Ntol(' Jvlry
Pnld A1 ?- -' frnm ""' l,ll" "f Mrs.
alSSu08'10"1 lniLi S""t1' '! street.1

I" ,,'!p. l,oll,p' wn,i captured
!;,l ht )'' U",,Prt Sulltvun. of Fif

hdnh ul'1 Mlm'! Htn't,tH' "Iclmo I1F

hSSln ,ll,0l,t lm" ,1,U morning nt a
Magistrate D.ughert.

to in. unml "n, unknown
door ,yM' MJrp hPI'" Pnv,B rear

',,;l1"' le gin tolil Hul-"w- n,

who was nearby.

Deaths for Week Increase
illere vino ui . , . .

mink.. ., . .'I "' "1 ncioaho in tho
flt '" tllllJ wpk "vp that of

;uWe,pK: ' by the weeklv bul- -
Ii L. J1)0 1,1Vn1 0n of Vital StatisticsZnl,0 '.' ...T.!Prp yT '72 dniths!
ttronver ' ,Kr "n '"erensc of flftj ,th0 ,vVclt, """B May ti.

)rrlcmi.Rf(1 ,1p lp" f four chil-"- 2

week. There were 1.17 ,

pid i.iireprrtwl tl,is wcik-a-
s to'-- 'ninety-si- x iie c.ihcs lut

n Wills Probated
VlUof ,i 7':,tI,e t .ok in ti.o

tied ',0,,,,w,na. 'ch were, ml- -

PneJ'f"1""" tr(1;,v : l'l Hnrnh.,," street sr.Trwi. w.
OrA.",!1.''.-- . 0l WnJnut Mree'l. S10.

vtr ri,,?ni',lv T- - Wiittles. Den-M2- 3

'?lh':'': Hobert Wright,
j A"ieriean street, ,4SS0
(ttllh. "' the pnconal estates

Smith tvir flM '' 0M,r" A

TiWl Jolm M -,i tmru "

oIVChers on '""Pectlon Trip
the iii1"'1 ftn'J fi".v wliool teachers

. Umornln?",re.ti.uhn ut oV,opki,. i.

W u, (,tll( Helnwnre and Hog
Wat to rV nc t0 lihilnalelphlB they

?. nirpc,n' Tiist ii, whoC3 A'16 opportunltv of m...., . IV.

B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B WVi4' rV

WILLIAM It. Tl'CKKIt
Secretary of ttio Hoard of Trado
who., with his wife, was .struck by

, an automobile, last nlglit. Itoth arc
out or danger

GIRL GRATEFUL TO POLICE

Visiting Niece Who Found Minister
Gone Was Befriended

Gratitude for the kindness of the
police in caring for his niece, Miss'
Catherine McDonnell, eighteen years
old, of Phllllpshurg, N. ,!., who wns
found wandering the streets In the rain,
was expressed today by the Rev. .7. L.
Sutton, 4311 North Eighteenth street.

The jjlrl was rnunn wntKj.'rTng near
Broad htreet nnd Krle avenue curly
yesterday morning In n heavy downpour
of rnin.

She had come here from Philllpsbiiri;
to viBit the clergyman. It was vcrv late
when she arrived and, on going to his
home, found it closed. Mr. Sutton had
gone to Sunbury on a isit to district
churches. He returned lut" yesterday
and was immediately informed bj the
police of the nrrivnl of his niece in this
city. He immediately brought her to
niH Home.

May Dance at Oak Lane Tonight .

The annual May pole dance of the
Oak Lane Improwment Association!
uill be held tonight at Rrond street
nnd Sixty-eight- h nvenue. There will
be several novel features, according to
announcement by tl.e eommlitce. In-
cluding several surprNcs for the chil- - '

(iron.

ItKl.HlHU'n NOTIC'KM

Unntlut
TIIK TKMI'I.K

Hroad anil IlerU stn (1000 N'.l
riOOO ffatn.
Hninc of tho Qraco )lnptliit CliurelinrasnM. 11 conwki.u i'ntorvm. nrnr: Mcrrnnv. ao. i'Bior

SJ.AI.V,S "ANNA. MuKl.nl Director.ITtKIVK HTAKK1:. Or(tnnli.t
Mr. Conwell nrrnchs Rt 10:.1ll A t nnd:30 p. M

Ohoru will nine nt liotli s.tvp.Ullilc Hehool Jcrp I. rrfSH" Supt.. nt
Or w llfrril T. Clrenffll lrrturm nn "lln- -
mnnoe of tho I.nlirmlnrn ." iviii.., ...
--'0 l M Illu-lrat-

,,h,,D"

Bnntl",- -

i:tlitrnl C'ultiirr
linilAl) STIIKI'.T TIIKATIIK. iT"a M"l- -

fT! ,.M,"r11". "" "'rh'" mi'ics of th"Great rtellKlonn."

lml
IMJ IIOI'SK. Mnntunm-r- v j.lk. Morion- -:JXrry rimMRv (Siindny) mornlnn, no'rlock: Rtnhtlhrl Mai ono or tlip nldc.tMptorle iipot In Anrrlcs vhro U'lllinmI'onn nornhlpwl. Vltnr ciinllnlly lnltri

rnhvtPTlnn
AIM'II WT. fHrnril. ISthnmHwh

J0.4.V-"- Th M:lo of tho Himinii oul --
How the heart linowrth lt own liltt,.rnr.-nn- d

h ntrnncer doth not liiinrmddl withlln Joy. Thn Inrommunlrnble ok'incnt Inour llfti nnd wh.il It teaehfs m.
S.00 Ur M.rattnp) Mill repent the for-mer,, "Kulth AVhut If It" How I)or Iisat. ' pr.nohrd In the uh "TheOriat roctrlnej of th" ltcllelon '

Or. Dlfllctiltle, In Hellef."
1'--', Illhle Pchool: 7. . r:,

IIITIIM.lillKM riU;SllTKUIAN CIl I'RC IIIlrond nnd ninmond nt
Ilci.'- - WIU.IAM I.. McCOHMIC'K I'.tMor

A M "TT; Third roniranndmintRev. Villln ' I JtcCorinlck
10:30 A. ...Children's ('hureli "rrt,lolly of n.leehro.1 jirv S. It. I'urrv2.no I'. M. Sahhnth Rrhnnl

11:13 P. Jl Chrlitlr.n T3ndiaor hpcnl.n.
Mr. Ellnwnrth .Tnrknon.

7:18 I. SI. "Ilullillnir Accordlnn- to thePattern." Hev Wllllnm I. M.'l,'3rml It.'inrnrt IxidKe in nttnndanre
MMOMI fill IK'li"8IST ANU WAhXt'T STB,

MINtsTi:H:XANUnU MncC61'1'. n D

W'L ,Ar,',VI?Cu " "L'ni.KT. ASSISTANT
Sermon h Itev. Aln II.Uurley.

8:00 P. M. Dr. MucC 11 ulll preach Innt
iierinon Ir ncrlc on "Chrtsfn fVNml ofHni,ilnes." Subject. "The III, clue ofHelii I'erieciittd An KxtrnordlnanStatement by Our t.ord With Some Suseitle Modrn AppllcatlonR."

7:311 I. M. Mutlcal Seritc Mixed choirof LI voltes, nsslted by MallnUt nndh.irp!t from the I'lillndelvlUu UrchestraInstrumental trio.
"TJfc Dny Thou Oaet, Ixird" Wondnnnli!' ,'?'0"'.,, ?.on" Kiietnlak'.illa Now thu Even . Franr
"Now the Day la Over Nnri!"nSunday School nnd Adult Illblo Clnit it
VISITORS wklcomi:.

I'rnlfBtnnt KpNropal
DKDirATION riTIVAICimrchofihAnuunrlntlon. lath nnd Diamond Hti ixiw

Maseea tl..'IO. , :3II A M. Solemn .Mn.su nnd
Sermon. 10.80. i:enioiip nnd

Oounod'H Mnn (I) r.itiua) nnd .Mark'sMn?nUlf.t In O will lx aun
rT. hAlKl'K trench), i:,f Hnd T)J

I.nncej Bt(. 10:ir,, Holy i omnuinlonHev Th. D. Malnn, S T 1) ThuriMnv
Mm '.'tl M I M. "Soiree Muslcalo etI.ltteralie" uf the I.adlea Aid M)ien (f,,r
nrriniii Ir, alil, uri.--. l.t repilrs nnd' I)eaUHd rriinco"). hplendld (iruiirnni

diulMnlon ftp centH

t'nlt lrlnn
riltsr LMTAUIAN (11111(11, ala;, u8t.

Itev It UUirh'IN .Uintnter
1 A. M. Mr. Qrlflln will pren,Ji.

I'lNITAHIAN CMI'ltCII oY (iKItMANTOWN
Oreeno xt. nnd w. Chelten uw,
Sunday, Mny IS, nervlcea nt 11 A JI
Itev. HOOKil S. roKIIK.V, Mlnlnier.
W. riutrln H. I.yttlu. of llrool.ljn. N.

Y will preach
ciaaHra for children, In pariah hou,0 nt
the ame hour. All ur, Intlted

'Mlwellimeniia
1IIK UKIIKIt OK t'IIUISTIANMVSTICS

imet verj Krldnj evenlnK In thi liedRoom of the ( ontlnental Hotel nth nndI'liesit.jt MR Public United.

Do we serve you?
Wo Handle Only lb. Vrymk HBiMi h

IICOAL
'

2240 Lb., to Every Tod
' For 35 YearI I We Serve You Right

1 1 OWEN LETTER'S!

11 Yard That Hat No Equal j

I Trenton Ave. and
j I I Westmoreland St

Hell Frunkford Z1B0
Krntenc Call 233

i I BHHBaH i

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
-

" TiL li "" -" - pyi ' rJf - i . v J

111 f7 fl
$8 ,$220 $15 $1S $10.75 $5.50

Wonderfully Fine Sample1 Dresses
$25 $29 $35 $39

Beautiful materials and lovely colorings distinguish these delightful dresses.
Imagine a jade-gree- n crepe de chine frock with a tier-pleat- ed skirt at $29.
Then there are charming fringed dresses of Canton crepe, hemstitched crepe de

chine and embroidered taffeta. Plenty of pretty things in navy blue, brown, white, silver
gray and flesh pink.

At $15 and $16.50 Special
Values

Foulard dresses nnd gny checked taffetas aio
very Summery nnd fresh. Then there nrc fringed
tricolette dresses, beaded Georgettes and plnin-eol- or

ruffled taffetas. Almost n hundred diffcront
styles nt these two prices.

White Dresses for Graduation
A most interesting collection of white dresses

for young women. They're of crepe de chine and
Georgette with deer) l'ol is or hemstitched tucks.
Sheer orgundie with hemstitched points and or-
gandie flowers. Or of while Canton crepe or crepe
de chine trimmed with silk fringe. All of them
quite youthful and most bewitching. SI 5, $20.
?23.50 to $27.50.

foulard, tatTctn de
A nil in

quBiitity pinaforewhite Peter collars In taupe.

to

Bloomers at $5
Three of radium satin trimmed

with or real

and
to

The silkworm turned loveliest 'iium
for this night clothing of radium, crepe de uhino,
satin Georgette. The laces i alone,
arc worth

Front-lac- e corsets advantages and
among the greatest is the straight, smooth buck
line. Another is case with which they can be
adjusted tho wearer.

We models for every type of figure in the
ironi-iuc- e corsets mime,

24 New and
in

20c, 25c and 35c Yard
Bright, well-print- colors that Fully

36 inches wide. of large flower leaf
designs in patterns.
and dark grounds.

2000 of
35c,

28 inches wide, sturdy, weather-resistin- g duck.
Just the thing awnings and curtains.

for emergency cui tains for sleeping porches.
Some ingenious make tent-lik- o

to put ovor small at seashore
whero aie plentiful.

at
They're good water-colo- r shades on

oilers all the small bits of hardware are in-
cluded. Colors arc two shades of green, of

and white. Oil-col- shades arc

I Japanese Silk Dresses
$10.75 to $16.50

Amazingly cool in the hottest weather. Many
women in mourning like these simple little silk-frock-

too.

Among the New Cotton Frocks
end to the variety among the checked nnd

. plaid gingham dresses most of them airy
sashes some have bands of white organ-- ,
die inset in tho $4.50 to ?lli,50.

Voile dresses are in foulard patterns trimmed
taffeta and in lighter, more Summery color-

ings trimmed with every color
you can imagine. $5.75, $G, $7.50 to $10.50.

Orgnndie dresses, crisp nnd airy as you please,
some with of dotted 'are $8.50,
$10.50 to

rUtt)

nerinl I ,I?rcs.s,?s of. tricolette, navy tricotinc, crepe chine embroid-UfjeL.lU.- 1
) cred in variety of models, though not sizes any one style.

$10 ) AIS """"'ted of wool jersey dresses knife-pleate- d skirts,Ul f blouses andpj.V Fan and cuffs. navy, tan and

Daintiest Silk Underclothes
Now Accessible Women of Moderate Means

Exceptional
styles,

hemstitching filet.

Pajamas Nightgowns
$5 $10.50

has out his

and and ibbons,
seeing.

have many

the
by

have
ucst

(Mil

will hold.
Plenty the and

medium

40c
for porch

Kino
people will oblong

cars
not

75c
spring

and
two

tan $1.

Black
$9.50,

No
have

and wide

with
Almost

Swiss,
$35.

and

with

silk and

(Mnrlirl)

Like a fragrant shower uf wurmlj tinted petals fromfruit trees, the Way Sale is shaking down beautiful silk
underclothes, many trimmed with real lace and two-ton- e
ribbons, until they are well within the reach of
women of moderate means.

The glossy satins, the gleaming crepes de chine, tho
.shadowy Georgettes and the glowing radium silks are marvelsof qualities nnd tintings.

Never were chemises, nightgowns, pajamas
camisoles nnd such like so interesting and so charming. Realfilet laces of exquisite designs aro freely used and, consider-
ing this, prices are amazingly low.

Delicate pink and white arc the order of the day, but theGeorgettes and radium silks disobey triumphantly in tintsof blue and orchid.

$2.85 to $5
and many individual, exclusive things in step-in- s and chemises
in new styles at $5 to ?12.r0

Especially woith noticing nie the satin step-in- s that arecut up on either side in a new fashion, forming wide hem-stitched drawers, $5.

i ( entriil)

i

(( entriil)

l

a

Matinees
$5, $5.50, $7.50 and $10.50
Oh, the daintiness and charm of tlieni! Of

ciepo dc Chine and Georgette in pink, blue, orchidand maize, trimmed with much lace and ribbon.
Note: This is an exceptional opportunity for

brities-to-b- e, for those seeking gifts for girl grad-
uates, birthdays, weddings nnd occasions of allsorts, inc udinir one's own vn.vitin

25 Models in Good Front-lac- e Corsets

Pretty
Cretonnes

well-covere- d

Yards Khaki
Awning Duck,

coverings

Window

ovcrskirts.

organdie.

overslips

fluttering

bloomers,

Envelope

Delectable

Materials are (inc coutils, jeans and broches
uifd the accessories aro of the same high quality.

La Camille corsets, $3 to $12..i0.
Goisurd corsets. S:!.''.", tn .?! sn
Modart corsets, ;o.r0 to $r.o0.

Couch
Special, at $12.50

The plain story of this is that a certain manu-
facturer wanted our couch hammock business nndagreed to make this hammock for us at less thanhis regular price. It is with grav or khakiduck, good looking anil durable.

It has additional features of a angle-1- 1

" frame, excellent springs, and a good mattress.Other couch hummocks with the same soundvirtues, variously finished, aio $11.50 to $35.

for Slip
Special, 25c a Yard

28 inches wide, firmly woven and in the usualst"Pes. Worth buying now and quickly at this

to Hang
Khaki, $3.50 Tnn Stripes, $3.75

We say, without hesitation, that these are thonext best thing to custom-mad- e awnings. They arecarefully made with a generous use of material,over strong galvanized round irons.
ulrul)

lenter
fjppwt

o o

Sheer Cotton Voile
28c Yard

3G inches wide.
Orchid, rose, black, butter,

cannry, Nile, reseda, cadet blue.
Quaker, smoke, apricot ana
brown.

Excellent Cotton Huck
Towels, 19c

Absorbent ones, 18x.'tu" inches,
in, all-whi- te or with neat red bor-
ders. Just right for Summer
homes, boarding house nnd hotels.

Cretonne Chair
Cushions, 75c

Shaped to fit chair seats, filled
with cotton and covered with cre-
tonnes in attractive patterns.
Ready for the porch furniture
and Summer cottages.

Three New Georgette
Blouses, $5

Kinds women will want to wear
with sweaters. Two have flat
collars; one has an inset of real
Irish and fine Valenciennes; the
other has imitation Point Vcnise
for trimming. The third style
has a graceful frjll collar.

2000 White Sale
Corsets, $2

Half dozen good models for the
very slight to uveragc large
woman. Pink or white coutil or
fancy materials, well made and
nicely trimmed.

Pink Bandeaux, 35c
Another big lot just came in

for the White Sale! Fancy nink
materials made in several styles,
all with elastic insets nnd tape
shoulder straps, as women like
them.

White Sale Petticoats
At $1 for double-panel-fro- nt

white sateen petticoat with ruffled
flounce.

At $1.50 for extra-siz- e double-pan- el

front and back white t;atccn
petticoat.

At $2 for very fine white sateen
petticoat; regular size, wilh
double panel in front.

White Sale Nightgowns
and Chemises, $1

The gowns are of soft white
materials, ery simply ti mimed
with lace or embroidery. All
are cut generously wide and lone

The envelope chemises are in
pretty styles adorned with lace
or embroidery.

M :
1

ju '' NK25r? "fc fif

Brief Cases
$7.50

Of genuine seal leather, pressed
in a good-lookin- g walrus grain,
they will make line gifts for
graduations as well a- -, excellent
investments for business men
and women.

In black or brown, 15 or 1G

inches, they have two or three
pockets, two straps and reliable
cntche. Other brief cases
to $10.

(( lirotnutl

Fine White Cambric
15c Yard

Ladies' cloth is an
and pretty name for it.

30 inches wide and of lemark-abl- y

good texture
( rutrtill

White Sports Satin
$2.35 a Yard

39 inches nlc, this gleam-
ing fiber satin ii the correct
thing for skirts, oxerblouses,
sports suits, and so on.

tl rntritl '

vfuitnii, cum, iiu nii--

miss variety, made stout warps and careful l.v
woven. well picturesque.

18 36 55c
24 36
24 48

4
60 inches.

feet, $3.50 10
$6.75 12 feet,

1100 Men 's Shirts
Drop to $1.10

Lowest price yet for GOOD shirts.
Shirts of the sorts that a sensible man wants to

wear.
Kinds that wash properly. Kinds cut to fit easily.

Kinds finished neatly so that they can be worn "shirt-
waist style" without a coat.

Striped and madras.
Nearly all "firsts." A few "seconds-.- "

of colors. Sizes 14 to 18 in the lot although
not in each color.

Some show marks of handling, but one tubbing
will make as as new.

At $1.10 they are real "Benjamin Franklin
((iillrry, MurkM)

Mostly Half Price for Foulard
and Striped Neckties, 50c

Another fortunate purchase that will make even wise menopen their eyes Pin-d- ot and polka-do- t all-sil- k twill foulards in

hands
'"' ""d bIaek in both "ntwings and four-in- -

Also Roman-stripe- d ilk mogadorc and trademarked silksof high standard.
I.iilli-r.t- , Hurkrtl

Man
has an old suit hanging away in a closet. The coat good andthe vest is all right, but the trousers have found their way tothe rag bag. Barring kilts, the only thing that will bring thesuit into use again is a pair of trousers. We are selling moretrousers today than ever and one reason is

These Trousers at $5 to $7.50
Are A - Wool

and they wear and give real service and satisfaction.
1 Iain grays, mixtures and stripes of every imaginable kind!

imo ."J &Pccln.Uy f matching trousers with oldsuits will help you, if ypu wish.
Some fine worsted trousers are $9.75.

((iillrr.t, .Mnrl.M)

A Great Store of
Shoes for and Boys

Low prices coupled w ith good values, sucli thick leather
r, iW Wcitcd ia"d uppers, arc making the'
of mouth '" wny '" the world' by'or(l

Boys' Saddle-Stra- p Oxfords, $5.60
.lust like Dads; good-lookin- g

for they are of ton leathei,
in brogue style with saddle straps.
Sizes 1 to ( Sketched, t

Other brogue oxfords, with full rfi'
wing tips, sizes 1 to 6, are S.'i.pn a Qsy

pair.

Men's and Boys' Outing Shoes
$2 to $3. 75

.Sizes f i oni a boy's 11 to a mans
11. Of white, brown white-and-biow- n

canvas with rubber soles.

Rough- - Wear Shoes for
Scoutincr. ..?. fl s

to $5.40 JL
Mis nom a Doy s 10 a man's

11. Of l.iugh tan leather with thick sole. (Sketched.)
Wide Among Men's Oxfords

of Every Kind, $6
rn .Ttrs ytii. w . v .Jfi-f- .

..., 1....1 1... i.i.,..i. i...i ?inn 11 in mi, inuil ll'tlllll'I, et'M
patent-leathe- r oxfords for dancing
are here! Hiogue styles or Eng-
lish lasts Straight lace Iilucher.

You am pretty sure to find what
you want'

ilinllcrj. .Mnrkrl)

Put a New Summer Dress on the HomeIt Need Cost But Little
Patterns

White,

places garages

Shades

Chemises,

Hammocks

covered

stiong

Linene Covers

Window Awnings Ready

Special,

Almost Every

Low
Men

Choosing

Rugs Have Dropped in Price

v5Lu--j

in some instances to half. But at the present time wholesale prices show u decidedfirmness, and it is believed that there will be no further lowering for a whileBut whichever way they go, there is no need to hesitate and hold ofT when thehome really nqgds rugs, for our prices are below today's regular fair prices.
7.6 x 9 Feet Rugs 8.3 x 10.6 Feet Rugs 9x12 Feet Rugs

Tapestry rugs, $14 and Tapestry rugs, $16.50 and Axminster r u e ., $37.50$19. $22.50. nJ di en

. l"JJ!ic,ept,on?Vy Vy 1uallly' seamless velvet rug, 9x12 feet, in taupe orgray, is $37.50, considerably less than today's lowest wholesale quotation. SuitableFor living rooms or ofiiccs.

Colonial Rag Rugs Japanese Straw Rugs
...... , , , , , ... .llllt ....i ..i.i r... i.. -- .., i I. Tl e. Iflit, oi

on
Serviceable as as

x inches,
x inches, 85c
x inches, $1.15

x
6 x

30 x $1.65
7 8 x feet,
9 feet, 9 x

percale

Plenty

them fresh
thrift."

is

before,

as

V"

0.

or

to

or

$9.75
$11.75

I ii" ure ii(in. ami tint irwvinu titnt !,.. ..

durable and will give long and excollent service.
Wo en on double wnrps to make them doublv
strong. The attractive pattorns are stenciled in
oil and the iiiks are carefully bound.

36 x 72 inches, $1.50
4.6 x 7.6 feet, $2.75
6x9 feet, $4.50
8 x 10 feet, $6.50
9x 12 feet, $7.50
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